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ai» sæirdtfg esgrtfow.
S4b.7.ur„«) „e„ bvfofr .V boUve. He (Sir ta,,) borne time .inc. «boa b. b.«- .old him .bat h, Vo.ld i„ th. ba,, *c. 1,000,000 ; total under ( w«’'*'“*»*9 T”'
dhaiêd that ihe metioe of ibe member for Litréoln we» hâve b# olijrcliou to ley •* Ibr table of that boeie a yTitilh contreul, 186,000,000 » independent * 1

lisSSaiBiiiEip EEEEEHS
fcope presented a poli lion from the Londoti ship ConnrH. In the present motion he had no intention x>f purpose of their being b#4d op as objoctsof obloquy Abo'nt eue European to three tboesaod four 
Burners, tied Ur to th.t »n which «h, deb.ie ft »% ^
etmee in the Commons lest week, llit lordship |onie of lhlm afle, „rj end ,Dli„i drh;„, in judicial orhe, cnpaclijr, end we. ibenreceiving Ibe command of the government and rarénoe, 
entered Into an argument to demonstrate thal home. With the ioeome. of ibe Itojol Family, reward of thaïe services. (Hi»r.) Again there were European to two thousand one hundred and 
thé pensioners were correct in ascribing their then, ha had nothing whatever to do. The number of the A rchbl.hopi of Canterbury and Toi k s were they iweUlfBfe natires.—Picture of India. 
di.to.aa ). ih. f... to.,1. .e.i.m • lint said he tilt member, of the Privy Connell, eicinsive of the men ebo ought to be held up el object, of obloquy_? ______the free-frade system > bul “ he Royal Family, amounted 10 189. Of tbore 189 Privy Sir J. Graiiaw did not conceive that lh.se indl.ldu- niK-UAVS fAlSn
Would then enter inte no details on the subject, Councillors. 113 were in Ibe receipt‘of public money lo all came within the range of hi» motion. He moved VAW UlLMAn a LsAiMlA.
es lie intended 10 more for papers which would ibe amount of JË650.I64 annually, giving an average to for the Salaries. &c, of thole who were engaged io the From the Asiatic Journal, for August.
IftOC their Jordshins in possession of *U ihe io- each of the ! 13 Piiuy Councillors of i?5750. {Hear, cifil and military departments. Now be did not const The progress of oar colonies io southern Asia,
IV™#:,.. ikii hear.) Of the whole annual ro in'(.£650,164) -£86.108 der that their situations were of a Mature as to come , - : r j d
Tarm.tton that «old be destredv were pa« a. arcouu. of sio.ru,c,,£ttajXIO for .clive eo«er either of tbc.e head,. (Heur, hear.aod laaghter.) U. the arts and lclences, a* well as jn rraue ,„0

The Duke of Wellington, ate* referring to „riiceli allt| ,he remaining for pensions and TheCuANCEM-on of the Exchequer thought that by commerce, is surprising^ In spile of the latnen-
papers» said it was most extraordinary^ if the allowances. Of the 113 Privy CimcriUmt who were the form »f the «notion, they did. The right hon. gent talions occasionally heard from thence about
British shipping trade had been deelitiing since >« the receipt of politic money, 30 were plnratiiii- then at great length vtodlcuied hi. cohdett as ceaoett- hlacksand buth-raiiem, (he want ota free press,

.s», m«,h,P. awtu .«pi».», îK.c'r.X":^  ̂;^ar&traffit!gffli.,.,«sst -w;

now than before, aird its cewpetmon with the ,i„D or allowanre. And Ilie annual amount icceiiud by bill. He hnd aiAhat moment a measure upon tbalsub- tile Weevil and the caterpillar, and tbe touoda-
foreigit trader rendered- more manifest. The ihon pluiali.n vm £251, 133 which gave an average ject In preparation, nicha» be trailed tbeftoui# aoHid, tiens of the Haekesbury, those colonies appear
lame increase ran through the whole of the de- amouut » each of £7371 a year. The number which When be rtoajd “ba.il It10 be making rapid advances.
. .. , .___ i .. ;t,to . eecetved lull pay or pen.lon. on acroont of tliplomanr mon, would lead lu a bnnential result to the cououy. vr f -r Taamnnia an thetails, and showed him that It was impossible a ,rr,jorl> wa, $9i BDS their emolument, amounted i„ by in being passed into a law. One arrangement m In Van ü.eman s Land, or lasmania, he
losing trade should hare thus continued to exist. £|57.|70, giving nn average to each of £4347 a-year. it wa«, that in future nil penon. taking office under colonists, wish to be called, which IS oi BBbordl- 
Blit it Blight be said, that when Capitaliste (tad fire number of Privy Coaniillori who were member. Duvernment should subscribe a certain portion of hi. na(e importance, at present, compared with its 
.hip, already built they mus, keep them h. use * TùnX ra», neighbour, the i.nprow^men,. Co which we

•r losè Ibe whole of thur Capital. VV ould egiveil j£S78,840 n-yeur, being on ao oveiage to each to make the»e pnrilei coniribuie a sum o,u of which the allude are not less perceptible than m New 
they| however) go on building them ? and that £8060 a-year. (Cheer».) Twenty-two Privy C«un- whole of their superannuation nlluwaoces th»ald be South Wales. Its press il almost equally pro*
I hey did, he was in a condition to show. In rillor» w*r« member» of the Ilou»t of Common», and imid. (Hear.) The right bon. gentlema?i proceeded to ||f| We are just favoured with the sight of 
1814 Ihe -omber of British .bips buiU were t ‘he Uo^iTe^AUnanuck he l ^ first
733 ; in 1815, 949 ; io 181d, 856 ; and SO on berthai 113 out of the 189 Piivy Cuoncsllof» received the bouée for tlir purity.ofbii iitentinn». oml concluded publication of the kind that has issued from the
varying, until their average for the Ihfree years public money, and that he had already «inted that 69 by m awing. «* nn ametidmvnt, that “An hn«»hle Ad- Tasmania press ; and a very elegant little book
preceding the reciprocity treaties was 591, aod ®f that ean.be/ were either Peer, or member» of lire d.es. be preunied IO to Majesty, praying that he j, j, embeltisbed- with plates, and emulating, 
preveumg me rec.procuy tree , Heu.e of Cerumen.. The number of P.ivv Councillor, would direct lo be lad before Ibe tiorr.e u„ ocroo.ief » .bsolutelr rieallinm the n6w years

W,Ul Who received public money, who were not «.ember,,M alt aaUfief, proitv, pey, fee, mrd emotameat. Vbc.ber though not absolutely riealling, the new years
Pailiameat, but were aciiveJy employed, wal 3«t and rivil or milirary. from the fob of Juuaary, 18*9, to tbi publications of Mr. Ackerman» and htsçotu-
Ibe norober who held .lu*corrs, pen.iuhs.or elloaaiice.^ 5ib Jêéoary, 1830, held and enjoyed by such persons petitors.—The contents of this Work, which is

He had ibos given lo the house a fair and ho- a* were io receipt of nn income amoeutlog le £l U00, ||Ql mere calendar, include a very pretty des-
nest analysitinf ihV return which be had made dttl. He specif)ilig'lhe Inial amount received bv each, aod eia- . ;,5n<sr9rU j an nt*Shuuld nuw glance ei aome return, w hieb Iwrhad railed ring tbe various source, from which rbeir inrome.ari.e, crtptire itmerary of the island, gi I ? n
for upou a farmer occasion, with a view of estnbli.bing He tbongo Ihe House would,by,tbi. amendment, see til count of all tile towns and Ilia villages,, the II*-
wirli cerlnnrly some other facts, which could nut be once lirai Ire Imd no desire la obslrecl ibe bon. bart. in ers and the rifulels, the seals of the gentry, and
prosed without official documents and accurate dota bis work ef redncliurr and economy. (Great cheering.) (|,e farB>g of the agriculturists__We ha?e also
The return, to which he alluded were of Ihe number nl Lurd Miltoh cool.! not but feat .oipri.e at an hen. ,___ , J -j fll.
person, employed &. receiving ihe public money, wbe and gallant Admiral", not buvlirg got up to give some toe chronology of the island, camp,led from the 
ihcr by way of salary, pay, or allowance, in (he years exploitation qif, ,|lig vnrittu# eonii vf ihe public money best authorities, whence Wfl perceive that It
1797,1805.1810, 1815. end 1819. «bowing ihe increare which he yearly ryreived. was discovered by Abel Jamen Tasman, on the
wbieb bed been going on progressively in these several Sir G. CocKUuhy .aid dial what he received was the rtoeemher 1643 visited for the first time bv 
yeiir«,«. well a. the redoeliniis.'if env, which bad been reward ol many yean spent in ibe eervire of his cuua^ * ' .. . /
effected bemcen ibe Iasi of these years & 1887. Upen try. He waa out a.hamed lo own It. Tbe bon. and ail Englishman On the 9th March 1773, ascer- 
a former occasion he had slated Ilie singuliir fact of rire grillant Admiral rheawent into a detail nl the several t ai lied it to be ah islanU in February 1798, and
difference In riun.ber of those emploved, with their sa- offices be lield,iiie emolument from all of which be .declared independent of New South Wales oil

!SïSïï^CtiK2S.,S"5î£ Si. ~SS2Sr&VS^SSSBÎ <î:T Jf. * -yff»afe eiaodard »f value nt each of ihe^e peiind». It locehvd. . details, very useful to the setller9 and not with-
would appear that the price ef. the quarter of wlreai Mr. Huwk laid that if thf Houle acrHed to the mo- out interest to the Europeau reader, is sub
urb» the same in each of these year», with ihe diffWwncf lion of the right hon. gent, oppoiite, ilt*y would only j0j,ie<{

original motion. We find, for instance, from the « Statistirsof 
total uumber of thos^ employed in 179? wns 16,267 at He »aw nt» rcanoo why the information called fui shaulU Vail Uietwen S I>and, on the 1st January 18*9, 
h charge of £ 1,337.000 : in 1827, the number of tlluse hot be given. Ao opinion hud gone abroad that the compiled fiotn the most authentic source»)” that 
employed hnd con.iderabl) incretieed. ami the charge »»es of thi» tollmry werer given.away to the wblacra- (he population Consists of 20,000 SOU I», efclu- 
for them wa» ^1,721,000, hbownig an im*eaae of cy. Il wa» nece-sary lo have the piibhc mind diSfihu- :^ »
£384,000, or 30 per teal, upon the wbolb.i In the first «ed oe ibis lubjecr. One way of doing it was by «oilrig sire of 600 aborigines, who lire 111 the woods, 
of tbeve yean wheal wa» 56». per quarter ; ii the lutter for Ibe motion uf the hon. boil. Of these 20,000 civilized people, the male
60». Some cojnment wa» mo-le upon the fallacy of Lord Aithok* said the refusal of the liUit boo.gem. adults amount ta 12,000, the female adults 10 
Ihcee »tdlemeôtevby the argument that in 1812 the fees to give Ihe infunoatlon, had made the motion of impôt- . ofifi nltiv «h#» children under lf> sears to by which certain .offices, of .be Co,tom. were paid ranee. Tbar ,Ho«.a bad a. right t.. know what ever, 4,800 only, the cmidr*^ untlm^ O years to 
were commuted into salarie., Tbe enlculatine would, pobllc ierVaat received, tie could mil see how oblo- 3,200, 1 lie lirnabitant. of Hobart lown, t|ie
ihercford. give an apparent increare of salaries aalece- quy atiacbed la individual, who were fairly rémunéra- capital, are in number 5,700. The marriages 
rem le 181», and a great apparent, tboogb ao r.nl, in- led fur pubilc services. tit 1828 were 180, the deaths 300, the biiths
crease of them since the rontmoiatioo. Tbe number of Mr. Hueknsow supported tbe mm me of tbe bon. -rr:,„i, :n ,hH island fnihae than bvper.on. employed lo 1810. when wheat wa. „ 5fi. a ban. (Hjear.) A. a member of the Privy C«,„cil. he 650. 1 he arrieal, .0 the island (other tllitu by
quarter, wa,25,931, nt an onnuiil e.peo.cof 8,8^9,000/. could not ndrnit there wa. any obloquy in receiving birth) were 1,500 Id that yetr.
the number nf those employed io. 1897 was 42.313. in remuneration. Ho himself had ho wi^i to Ire screened Tire total territory is 23,437{ squire miles,
* cbrrsge of £5,788.000. wl.enwl.rut wa. 00s ; elmwiug from inguiry. He wished for any thine be received to or fifteen millions ef acres, whereef six milliens
that, between 1810 and I8«7, there were nrUy #4 per- throw Sim.elf upon ihe bnr.se. Lei every member of i ’ ,i . .eons redueed.and £100,000 spared. Bm wlraiwa. tbe Ibe Privy Council show that he held bis emoluments and a half are p»ltOre land, a million and 8
fact as regarded the country getftleaieo ? They had to fur arvirei, aud he thought that house would o«t be OEiI araWe, a lid too PCniaiRufir rocky and tuli'k-
sereive half-prices and lirpay doableannuilie., where, dl,satisfied. He deprecaled any thing like mystery. |y wooded hills; the number of acres already 
as bis Majesty", ministers were receiving double anitui- On the .ubjeti of the ««perauuuations be would .ay, „ra|lle(j j, | ,121,548. The land cultivated

house or commons, 4* «r stiusss suessjsyjte dhtotv&vxs&pzm »» -
The house having resolvefi itsplf lato a commit- g|gptaad,g^g!hil*mi» on the opposite .ide, because right hon. Mend. For bis pun be -a. duposed to give sewn with wheat, barfoy, eats, pea*, Sod beans,
lee bf supply—j?l 94,335 was proposed for re- ,he, Were spoken from Ibe heart, and being from the the whole of the retoro moved for b, the bun. baronet, chiefly the first ; 3,200 with potatoes, turnips,
pairs of barracks and the expenditure of bar- heart were warm-that he oe.er would convent to M- Mr. W. SMITH opposed lb. fbe6*“, .J and tares ; and 4000 with English grass. The
rack-masters laeb powerle.. Indtetdoal». loch as clerks end .utrurdl thought tbe proposition of the Chancellor of the fcatlre- . ,, , . MA,
**„“„*"" , , , V U ! Arm uares, while the a.ioisteraof tbe Crown, o.*wy *f éboro qaer vrualdgfve all the information required. numlier of cat le and stark is as foUews , hor-

Mr. Hume asked why we Should pay £7,u«l had large prirate propeffies.and were persons of great sir J. paAHasi was surprised to hear ibe a.snelale of 9rg 2,100,horned cattle 70,000, bheep 500,000, 
for the erection of barracks at Gibraltar ? power, were permitted to sit free, with their salariés Mr Foe opposing the greaf eoesUtuiienal principle g0al8 2,000, h»gl 10,000, poultry 20,000.
Taxes, and heavy taxes too, were levied on all «ndia.ioi.hed, and without making any *te*er, »- , The re,eilHein i828,a.uounted to£40,000,of
British subjects in .bat place for the erection o. ^5 t^STw- Fo?,Lh::?,^Larmt;tt1«7^X^tb7.^,Y;«:;:,si,, which the duty on spirit, produced one-half,

the fortifications, and yet, instead of being ap- .lalj0|[i The tramaction was ibis:—Mr. Penn, a eterk majority agaiait the iqatlve,84. The government expenditure an account of the
plied lo that purpose, they were quietly put in- in the Colonial Office, had been suireraoeeated a. unfir „ . = island ' was just treble the receipts, er £120,v
to his Majesty’s pocket. lie considered that for .ervice, at a .alary of £750 u-yeur : bat this anfit It has been generally said, tb»t in the event qoq. The imports in 1828 were £300,000, 
the taxes thus raised at Gibraltar were illegal of ■ change in Iheperoon who wears the Crown, ,he exports £100,060.—The total circulating
—they wete raised by the King’s warrant, and Lold Cnihcart, 'wish a pension of £g000 a ycar, had the present Ministry would continue ; but we ll<edium in tbe island is £100,000, of which
net in consequence of any vote of that House £2(iuo or £3000 more a. Vice Admiial of Scotland, suspect that some doubla are gfhtertaiued on j?QQ qqq js paper, in notes of one, five, ten,
Again, in Malta, £2,697 was paid fc the same hertd,. .ll bl. military .Uow.nce. a. commander of a ,his eul,jecl, as we find the Chancellor of the aud lwenly poundi bach. The colonial interest 
object, ; and yet Minister, refused to tell Par- I-'y A^.to " H. wot to “he «$«■*«*, had very up-hill work to driving „ ten percent.

liament either what revenue was raised in Mai- rf «eipt of g£l200 a->eor for civil empl»>roeoi6. be- through the supplies on Monday mghî. A ma- §o niuchfor the sfafistical information 
la, or what they did with if. So, leo, in the side» his balf-yay us an officer of com.mieUiy1 Now, iority of sixteen in a house of two hundred aud taiUet] (|,e Hobart Town Mmanae : although 
West Indies £30,000 wa, applied to the same i^wtotoitjag lwo, „ no, sufficient to carry on with.- probahly not accarate lo a figure, the detail,
object, though ihe 4f per cent duties were on- if be uflderihmd rj6b,iy, bad ibe civil emaiirmeiue «f a Glasgow papery May 7. are doubtless to be relied on as approximating
gmaily given to the Crown for it* lalkof dif- Lord of ibe Admimliy—£iü00 uyenr, with n house, ■■■ to correctness ; and they show a vast improve-
ficnify Î why there can be none in England, fell pay as Major General nf Marines, nod, by a »|>e- The new Law of Eorobby.—Under Mr* ment in the state of ihe celony sinceIbt visit of 
when the pnblrc money ",s thus squandered upon iC.wf1fee!’s t“'T,1,be fi?,pw‘W.^#rîfî *'? ,he Commissioner of Inquiry io 1821 ; it,’ po-
objects for which the local government either he coold no. help refe.ring m nn oath which wa. p.e- kindred olf^eces will continue to be punishable puhuiotf, if| stock, its receipts, &c. bate more 
had provided or coold provide funds of their senied regularly io oil subordinate officers at noted pe- wiih death :r-The forgery of the great seal,,pri- t|,ail quadrupled in the short interval.
own—(Hear)—Again, in Canada £66^000 was riod» in ihe year. This farm of oaih wa» signed “ J. Yy Sea|, or signet ; the sign roaoualof the King, ........ .................... ........ . ............. 1 ■

lo barrack-bnilding, Independent _o( w^toVh^e-"'»v".^--*. w7^eir,.'h»,Ai'“m no?in '>'« **•' «e*1 “J Prijy seal of Ireiand, and tfle
£l,‘GOO,000 spent in fortifications. VV hy the holy aider., and that between-----day anti-------day, King s seals used in Scotland ; forgeries of ex- From the Ne -‘-York Albion, lane 26.
people of England should pay that money, he I have not filled any employment under hi. Meje.iy, chequer bills and debentures, of India bonds, The must important intelligence of the week is that
could not conceive. In Nova Scotia, loo, we Der within his dominion., nor in the eofooie., nor be- t,a„£ notes, bills and post bills, and endorse- .r/reived from Columbia. That brave, upright, and

b,,,*, ;... £•- •X's-.rtrf.'-v.L™ —,
too, at the Cape of Good Hope, where tie saw f.ctto aver} officer in the navy, evrept the Vice Ad- Mlles ; of wills or testamentary wriMMgs ; ol The document, which w. publish to-day, elocjdnie the
a charge of £9,000 debited to the public for mirai—aad the injustira of it would be apparent— who bills of exchange and promissory notes, and ef recytil t/aosaclinns with tolerable accuracy. Bolivar,
the same purpose*. Then there was £1,135 also» Lord of the Admirnlly, and Major Genrial accPptances and endorsemctits on these notes whe.e .incerily and patriotism we have always reso- 
for barrack-building at Sien. Leone, a place and bills, and of assignments of them and of un- ^
Which we ought long since to have deserted. in this Home B «bon time ago, when it was said that he dertakings, warrants, or orders, for tbe payment wh(>m w, long ae„ ,,r„nounced «'traitor, adds ingrati-

The Chancellor »f the Exchequer said that. w»,8° aver.ruo with business that he could not dis, of money ; false entries and alterations Ml, the lade to iacivtitn — he betrayed hi. friend, hi. benefac.
A. Act of Parliameht ptomtiéd ÿvetomen,

from imposing any charges upon these 4^ pe* l*ir»t Lord of ihe Admiralty, wiih Jp5000a-year, whuh Iransiers , Ihe forgeries or (ran>Iers ol St l k, ol ft9 u pairitii departed for ever, became it 4» noiorioas 
cents. In the West Indies, except from the pay- had been augmented during ibe war in 1806, when ibe power! of attorney to transfer stock or receive that the apprehension of a monarchy wusoot imminent,
■ent of the church, and some ether services. currency was so ifrpreeiaied.aed pi tree »« iihb. Thi* dividends, and the actual transfer of stock o> aod that ihe imegrity of the union was ibe sheel anchor 

î .t !.. .r__j âA n.tblemfin (Laid Melville) crjo>ed «1 ihe s:ime H«ne a re£.p|n* of dividend* hv faUe negotiation The the naiioo. Evil ceuucil» have disir»cled the coon-The «solation WAS agreed tq. hl,h office in 8m.land, wbich wa. north him £3000 r“e,Pl or dty.deml. by false persoqat.o.s. 4He ^ „„„ ha„ b,,n led ,„d bad peuple
fir answer.lo a question from Mr. Hume, a-) ear. Su it was also with the Conimwsiaiter» of Ki uttering, knowing to be forged or lalsinea, any base for a time triumphed—anarchy, and perhaps civil
Sir II. Hardinge said that the ex pence of the « i»e nnd Customs, whose *olarice had been nil augment- of ihe forgeries or falsifications above enumera- war will be ihe fruiis of these misfortune». All the 111#

barrack department bad been reduced £42,000, ed brl"“" lbe 7**'* lb01 end l?!6- •"« ”bi,:hb“d ted, is also capital. Thé endeavour to transfer that have befallen -Colombia have been wantonly and 
7 Î . .oaV . V tv • "ev,r been cut down tince. Beside. Laid Melville. J-.i4._4. .. .nitol hv falsa wickedly cbar*ed ae tba Liberatar-wbuie creator»

and that in 1825, in conseqaenee of anVquiry wal lhe 1Jarl of R,„ll>n> who Lorn Pri.y Seal of stock or receive dividends, now capital by false |# |h6 eo3,ua|ar* sacriRce of ,eif.„,eiriation i.one of
mstitoted by the Duke of Wellington into all Scotland, besidestiis military officr». Here, ihen, was personation, 15 to be punishable by transporta- lUemoat glorious acu of hie life. * Hebaslesi bis health, 
th« barrack buildings of the colonics, a great the object whkb he had in view—that it might be seen lion or imprisonment. The other forgeries and his property, and (be most precious year» of bit exi*i- 
saving, both in point of expense and health, had 'b«o might ao. be eot dawn, persollatioDg au(| kindred offettres, which wo "> achieve ui, eouoiry"»liber.y-be new..rriflees
. ** . , , 1 . . ... , . if as to beer ronie relation to tbe quantity nf service ! ,___. i,„ bis home, frieude, ao*Ihe tie. of kindred, to prn.ewe it.bpen obtained by the use of iron bedsteads, m- rendered. 2d, Whether the suggestion «fan hon. have not enumerated, are to be pu a le V Tbe oil!) man who saved the country is new almost tbe 
Stead of hammocks. . member as 10 half-pay should not lie applied lo fall- transportation or imprisonment for various pe- ably one denied the privilege of Hving In it.

pay ; and 3d,—and which wot moil important of all— riods. Accessories before the fact are, in all Amoag all the follie. of the admiei.tratloo ef Caice.
SALARIES OF PUBLIC OFFICERS. Whether person., a. wa. now she law with Mioivtei." ca| be pu(ljshed as principals. The list of <•<•. that of prnpasing a separate govern meat foe New

Bimst ofCommms. Hay 14.—Sir J. Ghahah rote to peosiooi. ilioold not. opan their retoro lo effire, abate -_J . , ; . Grenada wa. the mo,timbecile and mischievous. How
move aa address for on account of oil salaries, profits, of their «inrcnrei. These were the .ubitaatial groonds forgeues punishable with death >s SItill VÉry far it wa. Intended to carry tbi. portion ef felly, is bet 
pay, face, and emolument., whether .fisil or military, upon which he re.led tbi. motion ; aod, if the House considerable, aild embraces nearly alffitboseJJl- exactly apparent in the message that convey» this pre- 
fiem the 5ih of January. 1829. to the 5th ef Jauuary, granted it, he would undertake to bring each of Ihete fences which have been hitherto contdtonlj^i- ciou. scheme lo the Coo.tilueni Coogve... Foitunate- 

. I Math, held end enjoyed by each of bis Maje.ty'« Moat in order uadar their consideration. After a few mote j. j wj.u i onnishinéllt. The ortneinal ly one man of .plrlt end prudence wa. oo Ihe .pni, wbu
Homsrhable Privy Cooecil,.peetfying Ibe total amount observations, lbe boa. barbocl moved that ao Address • .1 e , , , , ’ by a prompt iatei posit iou prevented this suicidal eel,
ireeived by each Individual, and lhe source» from be preicnird to tbe Crown, for no account of all .ala- exception is the forgery of hoods, and warrant! a„d fer that time saved the country from in ownvio-
which ibe same is derived. He was sorry that hi» Ma- ries, profils, is»y, fees, and .emoluments, whether civil and orders for the delivery of goods.__________ lence. Mr. Turner, Ihe British Minister, three days
jesty's mlhisieu Intended lo object to this return ; r« or military,from the 5th of janoary 1859, to the 5th of —5—ff—Pto-WWtoggS-gggSBSSiS ' after bis eriival, addressed tbe letter which sre base
sarns nf a similar isatare bad been made heretofore, and January 1830, held and enjoyed by each uf the mem- ASIA. inserted below, to Caicedo, aud having been sapporied
be roald see ao raliaaal ground lancfusiug to let Ibe bers of Hh Majesty's Most Hirnuurable Privy Council, i ■ ........  , ■■ ■— ■* - —4—J- in a similar remoosirhaee by tbe Miulslers of Ibe U.
Iinu.e know tbe amoent of salaries paid lo members of specifying wiih each oaror, the total amount received POPULATION OP India.—The population of Slates and Brazil, the «newer which we alio aabjois, 
the Privv Council, lo principle there could be 00 dif- by each individual, and disltogwlshhrg the various soar- India is immense. The amount of it cannot, wa, the next day Valorised, and tbe silly project pro
férés,.-, between making a retoro of salarh . paid to ce. from which the same it derived. (The boa. baru- e , u known with an* thine like accu- bably hum that moment dismissed. Rcfieeling upon 
inember. ef Faillemeet and Ibe Pcivy Council, and net eel sat down amidst general cheering.) 0 c r oe known w Itfi any thMtg IIK« 1CCU iae peculiar state uf Colombia, her eaormoas debt is,
many year, ago w retoro was made of ihe amount of The CatKCBLiOR/if ibe ExcHttquaa would slate to racy » “0t the lollowtng ti probably a* near an alMj relation, with. England, we cannot but («cl g rati-
salarie, paid to members of Parliament. Tbe Hon. the house, that he was prepared in graot return, which approximation as Can be Blade :—The Bengal fied that so able a Minister aa Mr. Turner seems lo b«, ,»».vist ivnmnssrs
Ban. ihco explained the origin of the Privy Council' would enable ibe b»n. baronet to carry into effect ibe presidency, 58,000,000 ; the Madras presiden- happened 10 be present. It was certainly bis pars- Colombia important intelligence.

' He did'nnt eee why the Privy Cuontil should be distill- weik of redaction, wbich be said he had to bring for- 16 000 000- the Romliav nrositlptier 11 mooill.dety to take the Hep he did, fur lie came as the Accounts from Csrthagena announce Bolivar ? ap- 
euivbed from other claatrs. Bui tbe Chancellor of the ward, (hear.) but Ire could not consent to- foroish him . , ,V. . , “ preside lier, II,- a6rreililed Minister to the confederate repubhcofO prcMichiug departure forever front Colombia and t(o
Ksetseques bad maiedllHii the present moiiee was so- with the precise retoro which tbe bon.herooerilemand- 000,000 ; total British, 85,000,000 ; substdla- [ lumbia, not to ao indefinite number of petty and ditut- election of a new President and I ice-Pr»»idaiit.—Sr.

by* Bailee ef tba member for Uaeeln,(Cel. ed- He bad had • conversation w lilt lha baa. baronet ry and dependent (say) 40,000,060 ) Oatports gaifmcd principalities. Moaqnera wa| elected President, and Goderai Domingo

îênfltanï, <rt.
tofore existed since in etoaocipaiioo ; aeveribele»», 
*e were decidedly impressed wiib lbe ceosietioo that 
lb# goveromeni should be really aod fraly republican. 
)Ve were loclined to tbi» latter opinion because tbe 
•if»ftge»l haired bad been instilled into tbe minds of all 
rank» against monarchy during lhe resolution, ia tbe 
ctarte of which lbe people imbibed that love for ap- 
ptiitiog ibeir ewn rulers which to tseealtally charac
terise the feelings and opioions of republics. Certain 
it it, however, that there were persons, friends of the 
Liberator, who did advocate the conversion of tbe re
public into a monarchy—but Bolivar himself was not 
eeeof these, lie always aod wisely too, we think, 
imined ou tbe indispensable necessity of maintaining 
iberepublic inviolate. This we are at liberty to stale 
on boh unquestionable authority—au authority deriv
ed from those who are le habits of personal ioiercoursa 
wiib him.

But we ran set ibis point at rest, by Insertieg a let- 
1er from the Liberator himself, addressed to bis friend 
i* Càttbageoa 1 and we pul thi» forward as a document 
that carries coevlcitua on il» face. The inrebse fretin 
ondardent patriotism which this letter breathes, and 
iheglowing and forcible language which riot tie its sen. 
ttaenti, are irresistible. We place it before our read
ers viihuiit further comment e —

“I have sacrificed my fortune and health lo secure 
<° ay country liberty and happiness. 1 have done ait 
that ( could, aod have failed io making hcr Cnuienled 
and happy. I now resign every thing to ihe wisdom 
of Congres», relying that It will effect what an individu
al bis failed to ucromptisli. Thai civil war, which has 
’(aided tbe binary of the S«»aih Ameticae States, may 
outer be witnessed in Colombia, is my moM 'fervent 
prater to Heaven. If io slay this, it I*found iodispen- 
•ably necessary by the Congres», and depired by ihe 
people, to introduce a monarchy, 1 will hot rebel 
against their wishes: but, remember, the crown never 
guemn Bolivar » head. 1 desire repose, and be sure, 
no «ci of my life shall ever sully my history,that affords 
me»Q much pleasure to ryview. Posterity JÉfHt do »• 
Jttviite, and aa assurance of this it all I powée/to make 
mekappy. My bust loientinou hay* beeu construed In 
the worst nf hiolives, and in Ih* United State*, where I 
e*pecied jo»iice, I have been abused. What bave I 
done to mkril ibis ? Burn to-a fur tune and every com
fort,! now pones» nothing bur a ruined constitution. 
Could mÿ enemies have desired more ? and that I am 
(hutdestitute, is that I have thus willed. The lesuuf- 
cetof Colombia aod her victorious armies have been 
at ay dit.posai, aod tbe consciousness of bavlng.doua 
her do w rong, affords me the greatest Cnia(>»K*’

The following is the lellcr of Mr. Turner be
fore adverted to, stud Mr. CaiscdpV reply :— 

Air. Turner to Mr. Gaieuto. /
Tbe undersigned. Hi» Britannic Majesty** Envoy 

Eilmordioary and Minister Pleuipnientiary to the lie- 
public of Colombia, ha» the honour io commence his 
correspoudeace wiih Hi>« ExCrtlenev General Caicedo, 
Minister for Foreign Affairs to that Republic,by enier- 
ingon nn explaiutliun with his Excellency impeding 
b svbjei t of vital imporiar.ee. boih in hi* own govern- 
meit aud to (bat ef Colombia, inasmuch a* it involve* 
the question of the contiouaiice or ce»saiiuo of lUe. sa- 
leptii engagements eaietlr g between the two coweliieu.

The undersigued. knowing *• he doe» the anxiowu 
wish of his sovereign and his government for the welfare 
aud bippmess of Columbia, bus observed with equal 
kurprise nod pain, io the Bogota Gueeiie of tbe iSill 
inst. the copy of an official. message addressed by the 
Colombian Executive to Congress, proposing the e»ta- 
bliihmeni of a separate government for New Grenada, 
atsd the virtual dUsoluiiou of lhe ilejiub ic.

The under»tgufii doe» not pretend lo luterfrre in tbe 
internal affairs tiff this country. Hjs Majesty*» Govero- 
meet has. more than once, dUclafined snub intention. 
Bulbe thinks be should be neglecting altered and im-. 
portant doty, if he heviiated.te notify bb Excelleory 
thaï if the above meguioued measure be sbqci toned by 
tire Cuogt'e»», and carried into effect, tba Treaty be
tween Great Bviioin and Colombia will be inutaaily 
ipsofuda kqaalled by that act, and tbe function- of the 
eodmigoed as British Envoy to the Republie must im
mediately cease.

Th» ooderUgned bas no other abject io making «his 
rowmuoiCaiion to hit Excellency than that of warning 
tbe Government of Cdlombfa of the consequences ef 
Vieh apaet. ae affecting the friendly relations ef tba 
Republic w ith a friendly Government* lo whose repre
sentative tbe distinguished Chief of the Republic ex
pected, but yesterday, »t a public aadieoee,his deter
mination to observe faithfully tba trcalks Which unite 
fjie two countries.

The undersigned requests bis Excellency to pccepl 
the assurances uf jii» Highest aod must distinguiebed 
eointdeiallen. (Signed)

LONDON,ti
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three years afterwards it r»se 10 834. 
reference to these reciproctiÿ freatiex, he was 
quite free lo admit thatthay were adopted with 
e view to decrease the price of freight in this 
country, so as to enable the British merchant ta 
take bis goods alyoid, end bring back his re
turn* on cheaper terms than before, and there
by to enable him to compete with the new state 
nf things which it wa* foreseen must have ari
sen in the nèw condition ef the external relati
ons of British commerce. It wis well known 
that freights would be rebdered cheaper, bm 
then the trade sioefe 1814 hbd nearly doubled, 
the voyage* were made quicker, and of course, 
though the sum* paid were smaller, the advan
tages of more rapid commercial intercourse 
more than made Up the difference.

Earl Stanhope, in reply, contended that it 
wa* the imports, and not the exports, which 
exhibited the trqe state of the Btilish shipping 
interest. It had been In a ruinous state eret 
since the reciprocity treaties were enacted.

Lord Elleuhoroogh stated, with regard to the 
American trade, that within the four years 
wbich have expired since the reciprocity act had 
passed, the American tonnage entered into onr 
ports had decreased 48,000 tons, while the Bri
tish tonnage trading with America had increas
ed 60,000 tous, The entire British tonnagi 
bad increased two per cent, within the last two 
years over what it amounted, to iu the three 
preceding years.

After • few words front Ihe Marquis ef Lon
donderry and the Duke of Buckingham, thi 
petition was laid on the table ; and Eavl Stan 
hope moved for several returns relative to the 
shipping trade, wbich were ordered.

was 12.
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W. TURNER.
British Legation, Bogota, 19th April, 1830.

/ Dogoiay April 20, 1830. ■
To the Hon. William Turner, Eutuy Extraordinary 

aad Minister Plenipotentiary of His Brhaaoic Majes
ty, near the Government of Colombia.
The uudersigujd Minister, Svcretar) of Stale ia fbu 

department of Foreign Rdntieu» of ibe. Republic of 
Colombia, has had the honour lo receive and commuai- 
cats io tbe Goteromeai tbe noie which the Envoy Ex
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of His Bri
tannic Majphty bas been pleased to transmit under date 
0f yesterday, in which he express the regret he has 
felt on account <>f the Message submitted to Congress 
by the Executive Power on lhe l$tl^ proposing 
the estublikbrneot of a teparale goveruidient and in ef
fect the dissolutiun of the Republic, and remarks that 
tbe cessation of bis public functions would be the imme
diate consequence of the propo»ed measure, because it 
would ipso facto annul lbe treaty between Colombia 
aud Great Britain.

The Message uf the Government, which has excited 
the regret of the M initier* to whom tbe undersigned 
addressee himself, far from having for it» objurt the dis
solution of the Republic, and io render unavailing tbe 
sacrifice» which have been made in bringing it into be
ing, wns intended to preserve the Republic. This it 
was whirh influenced the Government to point out the 
provisionary and conciliatory means which io its opin
ion woulV be be»t adapted ta tranquillité the efferves
cence of the poblic iBmd,io order that the Representa
tives of tbe people of ancient Véeesuela and New Gre
nada might deliberate calmly oo ebe union unfortunate
ly interrupted, accommodai* ffcalrdifferences, and foras 
such a compact as should he found mont expedient.-— 
The nbdemgned is directed to «sake ibis irprwnia- 

fiinialrr in the most explicit manner: and

*
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assures him that union is, aad ever has been the object 
lo which the Colombian Government has directed its 
cengiuof efforts. It is lhe policy wbich the Govern- ^ 
ment bas uniformly pursued ; for it believes that unron , *
i* competent to secure the happions of the people, and ; 
no pacific means will be neglected to cffùcl its attaiu- 
meai.

In accordance with ibis policy, $• the religious ub- 
servance of the Tieatiei which we form wiih foreign 
nations who have, acknowledged tbe independence 
which we buve achieved of lb** mother couuiry ; aod 
the G^vernmeut has directed the liodeisigned to deduce 
explicitly to (he Miuitler of Ills Btitannlc Majesty, 
that whatever may be the forms and ioftitutioas which 
exist, or shall hereafter exitl, io the territory actually 
included io the Republic, it is iis inviolable purpose to 
observe, with the same scrupulousness ns in time past, 
the stipulations of the Treaty between Colombia and 
Great Britain.

The assurances which the Chief Magistrate of the 
Government has given to your Excellency will not be 
iufrioged) for whatever rout be the difference* which 
at present agitate the Colombian people, the Govern- 
meat believes it can safely aver, through the medium 
et the undersigned, that nil are agreed in fulfilling 
what has beta expressed in their name, towards a 
friendly nation w hit h bas preserved tbe best under- • 
standing with tbe Republic, and.to wbich it i> under 
obligations which it is bound to remember with giaii- 
lode and acknowledgment.

The undersigned Minister, Secretary of Stale and of 
Foreign Relations of the Republic of Colombia, hopes 
that this explanation will be satisfactory to tbe Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of His 
Britanufc Majesty, to whom he offers the assurances of 
bis most dietiuguubed consideration and/etp'ert.

DOMINGO CAICEDO.(Signed)
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